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" We have three children. Before the
birth of the last one my wife used four bot

tics of MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, you could sec at
a glance that the last one
is healthiest, prettiest and
finest-looki- ng of them all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for expec-
tant mothers."
Written by a Ken-

tucky Attorney-- at

Law.

fllOTHERS
!

FRIEND
prevents nine-tent- hs the
ufferlnr Inchkat to child--

Mrta. TfiecoBiarmotneri
tlipetlUM teaper reaula anruffle4
threorkstit the erdeai,Mcaase uu relax-
ing, penetrating liniment relleru the

tnal distress. A good-aarar- e4 mother
la pretty sure to hare a good-aatar- ed child,
the patient Is kept In a strong, healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. II
assists In her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
fold by druggists for $ I o battle.

THE BKADHELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, (IA.

Srntl for our free Illustrated book written
txpressly ftirexpevlnul imulicru.
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RENTER, a Farmer's son
tumble, owing high

ufuti ol land.to itcuri firm near
your old home), or larmsr bur-
dened with tuition, heavy mort
gigei. Impoverished toll fallurt
ol crops, to secure

FREE ICO
Acre Homestead

In MANITOBA, ASSINIDOIA. SA$.
KATCHEWAN OR ALBERTA, the
GRAIN and ORAZINO DISTRICTS
ol FERTILE WESTERN CANADA.

The eivrlnra of then who acted
upon th nclrlce la aourallfrlim that
the adv , now rt4iAli( nod the
offer of m free farm to evrrr male
naer elshtiri tarenf e,ze and every
female head of a fntntlr U made.

ltellware. aaarLrta, eehnola,
rhurrlire, etc, convenient. CI I.
male tiAUlilfi In the world, .oil
the heat. Writs for railroad rate.,
mat. iniulil(-ta- , leltere from eat
tlt-p- , etc., to F. I'mller. Hiit-erl-

fHnilMiit nf Initnlitr&llnn. (Ittawk.
rUnniuia, orto

V IlISWMHTT.
Ml N V I.lfo Hide-- . Omnlia, Neb.

Special low excursion rates during
February. March and April.

Some Reasons (

Why You Should Insist en Having

y EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unecittaled by any other.
Kcmicrs liartl leather mm.
El.'cially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
A" excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leuther; its
Efficiency is increased.

best service,tecurcs kept from breaking.

Oil
s " . in n'.l

Locuiilii..,
Manufactured by

HtnmUrtl Oil Camrmnr.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It juu b.Trti't it regular, livaltbjr moTtment of th.
boKi'l. fii'iy day, you're III or will be. Krei your
bowlaiiH'ii, amlbn well. Force. In tho .lineur

pillion, l tUnitrroun. Tbu .mouth'it,rli' t, ino.l irrffct wy of liuvplott tbe bowel,
clear und elf nil la to tako

EAT 'EM LIKE
1'lM.ant, l'alitaMc. I'otent. Ta.tn lloml, Do flood,

heriT rtlcki'ii, Weaken, nr (lrl't 10, ''.. ami M tent.
lioi Wilte. for free rauipli', aim booklet on

rior AiWrc.i IH
BTKUUMl UtllUt tOBIMKT, CIIIUMI r MH YUKK.
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CANDY
CATHARTIC

Wssswffllr
sJUMiljjjijJilillUs

CANDY

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Ill

For 14 Cents
W. nail lb. hllewlef tar. ...4 a.r.ltlM.
Ua(.RIa.BlM4TMa!K4, S .11
I N.rta.ra Imm tr4, .ItI r.i.rlu O.b. B4, .10
1 t.r.UUr...l..akrttM4, ,10
1 l1trUar4.aH..lltM4, .10
I " UiaUkBM4, .10
I UI. M.rt.lL.tttMBM4, ,u
S SrtUUal (l.w.r ft, .H
Worth $1.00 ft, u eSiu!
Ak.T. 10 n..h... h b.10. .vlll
aall ;.. ft.. i..it., .U (ar tlu.ih.,wi nm vai.Mi.t.uiBi aiiaaaal.fr. HUH. . D.llarOraMAla tk.lt. oalta Hee4, 0. alb.T.nth.r ih ih...aai.f rll.it tm.

i-- 7. - ir., m n.Q ... .. piut
HN A.SUUI JtlD 88., UCmaa.Wk. 5
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TRIUMPH INCUlATONi
lUtohes all lUtohsble Eggs.-- . Uses
less oil than sny other machine
made. Requires no BuppUed moist-ure. Perfect Ventilation. Equal
Head. Abaolutely Automatic.
vauauuguo I TOO.

TRESTER SUPPLY CO.,
..wtarfaai aatana..

103 a 1 ltii St., linooin. Nob.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under The Sun.

.. I' . i lmo tilfil ! i (."

llllll bj l..' " ' of IOWllt'l. Mi'l'l tles,
inliiilcrf, and drum In p:itn form.
Tliflr powders dry up the inncnii" "inn
Iiimih'h ruining them to crack open find

btffil. l'lin pnworful ticldn ut'd in the
Inhalers luivo entirely cntun iiwuy thn
mmm tiiembrnties Hint their makers
have aimed to euro, whilu pastes mid
ointnitintfl cannot roach thn disease.
An old nnd uxponunccd practitioner
who has for many years made n close
Btuily nnd specialty of the treatment of

Catarrh, has nt Innt perfected n treat-

ment which when faithfully used, not
only relievos nt once, but permanently
cures Cntarrli by removing tho cause,
stopping tho ulsclmrgos, nnd curing
alt Inflammation. It is tho only rem-

edy known to science that actually
reaches tho afflicted parts. This won-

derful remedy is known as Snuffles tho
Guaranteed Catarrh Cure" and is sold

at the extremely low prica of One Dol-

lar, each package containing internal
and external medicine sufficient for a
full month's treatment and ereryibing
necessary to its perfect use.

"Snuflloa" is tho only perfect Catarrh
Cure over made and is now recognized
as the only safe and positive cure for
that annoying an J disgusting disease.
It cures all inllumatlon quickly nnd
potmnnently find is also wonderfully
quick to relievo Hay Fever or cold In

the head.
Catarrh when neglected oftun leads

to Consumption "Snuffles" will save
you if you usu it nt once. It is no ordi-

nary remedy, but a complete treat-
ment which is positively guaranteed to
cm Catarih in any form or stage I

used according to directions which ac-

company each package. Don't delay
but send for it ut once, and write full
piutioulnrs ns to your condition, and
you will receive special ntlvico from
the discoverer of this wonderful rem-

edy regarding your caso without cost
to you beyond the regular price of
"Snuffles" tho "Guaranteed Catarrh
Cure."

Sont prepaid to any nddrcss in the
United Slates or Canada on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Address Dept. A 402, Ed-

win U. Giles & Company, 2330 and 2332

Market Street, Philadelphia.

The smokers of Hed Cloud can liud
on sale by 11. K. Grice nnd n few of tho
locol dealers one of the choicest nnd
most phenomenal retailing cigars ever
manufactured in the west, tho "Tuck"
clear. It is hand madethroughoutand
uucqiinlod in workmanship by any 13

cent uig.tr on tho market, The "Tuck"
cigar has in its tiller the finest gradu ol
old tintlavorud tobacco that can Ik pur-

chased uul used in a 5 cent uignr Its
dralt is perfection. Tho "Tuck" cigar
is packed in tin foil in packages of live
with the object in viuw of keeping it
frunh, retaining tho flavor and protect-
ing it from breakage when carried in
the pocket.' Tho "Tuck" cigar is in
fact perfection in everything that is

required to mako a choice smoke.
There is uo clear made in the live cent
cigars that equals tho Tuck cigar, in
line workmnnship, quality, draft untl
tiller. Try the "Tucks".

Stnte of Ohio, City of Toledo. )

Lucns County, f

Frank J. Cbunoy ninkcs oath thut ho
i tJ(nl(ir partnor of the linn of F.J.
Clu ik-- v & Co. tloinc busini'Rs in tho
Ciiy of Toledo, County niul Suite tiloro-(.til- l,

untl thnt fluid tirm will pity thn
Mini ot Out Hiinilrt'il 1)o1Iivih for l'iiuii
and t'vury on.se of Catarrh tlml iiHiinot
bo utifuil ly thu iini) of Hull's Cniiirili
rttrp FuaNK J. CHKNKV

brtorn to bt'forn 1110 nnil Htibiril1
in mv pn'f onro, this Oth tiny of 1:cciii-bur- ,

A.U. 18811

, -- -- , A. VV. Ulkason,
1 SKAi. Notary Public,

Hull's Catmrli Cure h tttkon inter-iiitll- y,

it ml nuts directly on llio blood
untl mucous 8iirfu:u.s of tlio systoin.
Sond for tcstimoniitls, froc

F. J. CuKNi-.- y & Co., Toledo, O.
hold by UruRRlstH, 75i'.
Hull's Family L'ills urn thu bust.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?

This question ttrisus in tho family
cvory dny. Lot us answer It today.
Try Joll-O- , a delicious dessert, i'ro
pared in two minutes. No baking! udd
hot water ami sot to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, orange raspberry uml straw-be- t

ry. At your grocers, 10 cts.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas- -

f'nnilv PntHnrtir train vnnr
bowels to do richt. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Jell-- the New Dessert,
pleases nil the futullj. Four Uavors:
Lemon, oranue, raspberry and straw-berr-

At your grocois. 10 cts. Try
it today.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.. says: "My

wirn had Inllammatorv rheumatism ever
muscle and Joint; her luHotlnic was terrlblo and
her body aud face were swoolen slmoat bejottd
recognition; had been bed for six weeks and
had eight physicians, but recelrcd no benefit
mill aha triod the MtsUo Cure for.'Hheumatlsm.

gave Immediate relief and tho was able
waix aooui in mrce uart, i auru u rcu
her life." Sold by II. K.
Cloud, Neb.
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Orlce, Druggist, lied

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Mystic Cure 'or rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ac-

tion upon tho system la romarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at once the cause and the
disease Immediately dlaappcars. The fl"toae
urcHtly benefit. 76 cents. Sold by U. K, Grlcy,

'Hed Cloud, Neb.

iWWiVyiawhwafit.wrfaiwuwyH;.
aSaVkJTC . a,JHlXBVhfu-rtVwM-M,- ,

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk-

ards are BelnR Cured Dally In ''' f

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the

Nerves A Pleasant and Positive Cure
for the Liquor Habit

It l now generally known nnil under-
stood that Drunkenness is n disease
nnd not weakness. A body tilled with
poison, and nerves completely shuttered
by periodical or constant use of intoxi-

cating liquors, requires nn nntidote
cnpnblo of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison, and destroying thu crav-
ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from business
by this wonderful "Homo Gobi Cure,"
which has been perfected after many
years of close study nnd treatment of
inebriates. Tho faithful use according
to directions of thi) wonderful discov-

ery is positively guaranteed to euro thu
most obstinato case, no matter how
bard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cure your husbands!! Child-

ren cure your fathorslt This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a spec-

ific for this disease only, and is so skill-

fully devised nnd propnrod that it is

thoroughly solubln and pleasant to tho
taste, so that it can be given in a cup of
tea or coffeo without tho knowledge of
the person taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards have cured themselves with
this piiceless remedy, unit ns many
more have been cured ami made turn
perate men by having tho "Cure" ad-

ministered by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knowledge in ooflVo

or tea, and believe today that they (lis
continued drinking of their own fieu
will. ') not wait. Do not be deluded
by nppatent and misleading "improve-
ment." Drive out the disease at once
and for all time. "The Homo Gold
Cutu" is sold nt the extremely low
price of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-

in reach of everybody a truntiiD'ut more
effective than othets costing $2u to $M).

Full directions accompany each pack-

age. Special advice by skilled physi-

cians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
tho world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. A 102, Kdwin II. Giles &

Company, 2330 and 2332 Markut Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly coiititlen
tial.

A lady enme into our oflice a few days
hince, says thu editor of a Kansas ov
change, nnd turning up her nososniired
a few snifls and said, "My, what a

odor thuro is ub'Mit a print-
ing oflice." V said, "Not always,
uiadamc. Yuti see, the boys tit u now
sotting up an articlu on the proper way
to manufacture nnd hindl limburger
cheese to keep it from .spoiling. Come
in ooino timu when they ittu working
something liku 'Ihu flowers that bloom
in the sptiiig, Ira In,' ntid you will no
lieu a vast dilTureuee in thu sLiuk "

How Are Yoar Kidney t
Dr. Ilobbs' Bparsgus Plllacuro all kldner 1U. Sam.

pie free. Ada.tiierllng UomcdrCo.CMcagoorN.Y.

IN THE WINTER.

(Hilton's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

For coughs and colds Bonson's Porous
rirtsters nro an incomparably botter rom-cd- y

than any other cxtornul or internal.
Their medicinal proportles enter the skin
nnd go ttraight to the trat of the tllttau.

Thoy roliovo and euro n "soatod" cold
without disturbing tho nystom or upsetting
tho stomach. Couuh mixtures often imu-ceat- o.

UcuBon'a Plastora aro medicinal in
tho highest dogreo, and quickest to act.

riuccil on the cucst or onr-- or on tioin
'tonco in serious cases, tho good ou'oct ia
toltimraodifttely. Tho congestion yields, tho
cough abates and tho breathing improves.

Lung or bronchial affections or kidney
diseaso, aro cured with the least possible
sufforing and loss of time

Bonson's Plasters aro immeasurably su-

perior to Belladonna, Strengthening, Cap-

sicum or auy other combination in plaator
form. Thoy aro also preferable to oint- -
rnnnU llnlmimta nnd salves.

Bauson's Plastora havo recolved fifty-jit- e

highttt award over all competitors; and
raoro than 5,000 physicians and druggists
havo declarod thorn to bo ono of tho fow
trustworthy household romodlos. For silo
by all druggists, or wo will prepay postage

In tho Dnltodon any numbor ordored
States on rocoipt of 25c. each.

Bo Bure you get tho genuine Accept no
imitation or substitute.

Hoabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, NJt.

Application For Lkcnsl: .S

Notice Is hereby given that a petition klgned
by thirty or more resident freeholders f the
necotid wrd of thoclty of lie t Cloud, Nebraska,
has been filed with tho city clerk of ald city of
lied Cloud praying that a llcinse be granted br
kkIiI council of shUI city to Me)urM. Stern
fur the salt of malt, spirituous and vinous
llcitiorson lot three (3) block one (1) Williams
addition to theclty of lied Cloud, Nebraska,
that action will bo taken on said patltlaii by tho
immr And Ihe cltv on tbe aud duv of
iay, uium anted

thnri-aflp- J . K. KssLBII. Cltv Clerk.
Dated this 3d day of April, ItlJl, atHed Cloud,

Nebraska. j
F

Notice la hereby given that a iietitlon signed
by thirty or more resident freeholders of the first

ofths city of Hed Cloud. Nebraska, has
been filed with the city of said city of Ited
Clsud praying thata license be grauted by said
city canned of said city to lobu ralnlckyfor the
sale of malt, spirituous and vlnosa liquors on
1st six (8) block tblrtone (31) original town,
now city of Hed Cloud, that action will bo taken

11 sain petiitou of tue maaur anu city council
ou the ind day of May. 1901. or at tbe tint meet-
ing of the council thereafter.

J. R.Ksslsr, City Clark.
Date.d thlt 3d day sf April. IWI, at Hed Cloud.

Nebraska.

satBaEDSBBHEPQEBaGBalSaBI
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Nerve
Food

If you have neuralgia, Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
will feed the nerve that is cry-

ing for food it is hungry
and set your whole body going
again, in away to satisfy nerve
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves
you are probably thin and
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-

gin with.
Cure, so far as it goes.

Full cure is gettin'g the fat,
you need from usualfood, and
Scott's Emulsion will help vou
to that.

If you linvc not tried It, eml for free nutnjilc,
Its ngreenble will urtirie vou.

SCOTT & noWNK, Clie'nilfti.
409-41- 1'cnrl Street. New York.

im. iitnl Ji cv nil i!rt!gilst.,

S CANDY CATMAPT1C. "

tOe.sMiai.isH.i.M.jm..t"iss1a 1U
Sit, tot. ' ,m naillll l'" Drutbta.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something fust as good."

ASK YOUR GROCER FORf?

xKaa 'xh-- 'i- - ,..

The 5 Minute Breakfast food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
M AKHS

"lillAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo

a. a ,ourtlru;aUtfi)rll.
II li f.iiirint supply tho
i.a.mita r.a.. net-ru- u

Every Woman
is inicrtait a nni buouki knniT

atKiut lUe w underfill
MARVEL Whirling Spray

jnonew ii..in)nntf. i title--

iwn una ourrtoH, noai rai

otlitrr. iHiiaeixl atamp for it- -

luaimte.1 d.lt uncilull tmrtlilllftnl&rul illrctlnna In.
viilualilt- - In l.nlira. MiKl KI. I'd.Moo m TluicalldK...rta York.

vn .Moat t'oiivriiiont.
itllraa.r. lattaallj.

Pennyroyal, pills
ilrnalnr.

WJ7thHlLrE- - Alar.r.llM. I.itlr. an Urnrrtrt
ur uiiiuiir.-Mi'.ii-n cfluu.SUla 11E1) aal UuM nitlallla twit. MalM

Itb blca rlbUa. Takeaesthtr. Kcruaa
Pauscraaa Habatltatloaa and Irallm
tlaaa. Bay of yaar Draff ut. ar Maa-lr- . la
atamna tor I'artlanUn, Teatlmantala
aod "Italler for LaaltN,tia Imm, tj ro.tara alajl. 10.000 T..llnoalal.. M.ldk.

all Drurl.l. 1a.'

loaUla.a. MadUonlark,l'llltA..l-J- u

J. S. EMIG-H- .

DKNTI8T.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK VOU WANT IT.

firwD Bridge Work or Teeth Without Hate.
roitOEbAIN INLAY

vml All tho IhIcm lmptuvemeut In diiiitai mt-ri- .

ault-u- i

WKITERS
COKUESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

ivsi, oraiiueurai iuubuuk cuuucii yv everywiiere Stones, news,. . . .

ward
clerk

ltleits, poems, Illustrated articles, nil.
vpneo nows, drawines, pliotooruphs,
unlqno articles, etc, etc., purchnsetl.
Articles revised and prepared for pub
Uuation. Hooks published. Send for
particulars and full information before
snndintr articles.
The Bulletin Press Association, New York.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
Amd want to Rot sttrted enrnioR money
at once, send us 25 cts for our book of
"o New Money-Makin-g Ideas."

It is worth its weight, in roIiI to unyoua
who is unemployed. Send today.
Csntury Publishing: Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

dmoaataTotur BweU With OaaiamMka.

IOaady Cathartlccara coMUjaUcai tomrm.
mM A Sfc Wf aaBrHaf VaTlPHB Vami BaHBB(B

PLATT & FREES CO..
a

Chicago - Lumbar - Vard.
KKD CLOUD. NKIMAhKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
uilrtixxg: material, Eto.

Cloud. NebraskaRed - -

City Dray and Express Line.
B, SnC. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONErNO. 62.

WANTED 1

WANTED !

All fanners mid ruisoi! of lior-i!- ? mid
liuili'N to cull at my barn ami

examine my stock. Tho

Perckon - Norman
lior.se, No. 7."r)3; sire. No. 1512; dum,

No. 1780. Also the largest

Kentucky Mammoth
Jack

that ha over been shipped wst of the
Missouri river. Stands 10 hands high
ami weight 1100 pound. Also little
$7 00 Pete, weight 850 poll ds This
stoek, with others, urn all of tho best
blonil ami health. Terms leasonablo
find stock sure. This stock will bu
found ut tno Hed Cloud Ureeding Uarn.

cTirw 1 N FItK y ri'mpT"

Hambletonian Wilkes,
MEMBRINO CHIEF.

BSSV bH B&
ijhlSK9taBBBLSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS-

TIIK bTANDAItl) ItltKll bTAI.I.ION

H'abeFt Cyril, 30379,
Foaled in 181)0, brown horse 1G hands

hlli nnd weighs ovsr 1200 pounds.

Will make tho season at C. L. Winfroy's
breeding bam, Red Cloud, Nob.

For tonus or information ntldress

Chas. . Besse,
Ked Cloud, Nobraska.

We can surnish yoti brick in
i ly at the lowest pos
sible rate. Ilrick on sale at
either of the lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

G. V. ARGAimiGIIT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

11 KD Cloud. Nkiiiuska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and I'oi-trait-

made to ortler.
8TU1MO IN DAllKltKI.L 1ILOCK.

I. B.COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS.

Lock Dos 23. Guide Rock, Neb.

ill kinds of property bought, sold nnd
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKHMS

In tho District Court of the United States for
th District of Nebraska. In the matter of
Jacob Scnunk. bankrupt. To creditors: You
are hereby notified that Jacob Schunk bankrupt
has filed nla petltian for dUrbaree and it ia or-

dered by the referee that the day of April
A.D. 1901 ba and the same i fixed as th date

n ar befare which all creditor! of, and all
other persona interested lu ald estate, and In
the matter af discharge In lauiruptcy of aald
bankrupt, shall If they dealro I.) oppose the same
me inniyooico at iiastiiu.", eurasaa, in sain
district their anpearanre in rltli g Id apposl

aliotlon to me granting of said U.charge. and
within tan days thereafter 1U- In my aald afflco
spaclflcatlsus af the grouudH el sa'd opposition,

UtHU AX1I J, iJl. 1. ' OARDtaiR,
Kefftrt Ju r.iUikroplcy.

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,

DEAI.EK 1

Vines.
Liquors,

California brandies.

ALWAYS ON TAP.

B & M. E.Y
HED G1.0UD NEIlli.

hIKCOLS
OMAHA
CMC AUO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS and
all points casl and
south.

MsKUtalH

I'HOrRlKTOU.

TIMETABLE.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT'JE
SALT LAKE C'
PORTLAND
S.L FHAXCISC0

and all pointi
west.

TIIAINK LEAVE As rULLOWs:

No, l:i. lii!"eiiRer dully for Oticrllu
nml bt. KrunciK brnuclicn. Ox
ford, McCook, Denvcrnuil all
points west - 8:25 a. m

No, II. 1'anHCiiKcr dally for St. Joe,
KuiiHHH City, Atchison, HI.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote '
nnd all ioliitscast amlhouth p m

No. 17. I'AkHciiRer. dally. Uenver, all
points In Colorado, Utah aud
California . .... .......... 8:40p.m.

No, 18. PansonRer. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis aud all points east and

No.

south ... 10:00 a.m.
S'n. 144. Accommodation, dally except

Is- -sunuay. Hastings, Grand
land, mack mils and
nolnts In northwest I :nrt n m

So. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberllu, Kansas, and
Intermediate statlous, via He

No.
publican 12:30p.m

w.

t3,

No

No. Ti,

all
the

''relElit. dailr. Wrmore and
St. Joo and Intermediate
Junction points.
Freight, uallv for Henubllcan
Orleaus, Oxford and all points

..10:40a.m................
eo. Freight, aauy except Sunday

for all
i- reignt aauy to and
Intermediate

..13:45 p.m.

west

Wymore and point east 8.46 a.m.
tixrord

points... 1 :30 p.m
Slecnlnir. dlnlnic. and recllnlnn rhslr nam

(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggago checked to any point In the United
Stales or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or addrens A. Conover, Agent, Hed
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Frauds, General Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clea&acf ami txaatinu Iba hair.
lromotaa a lazurlant arowlh.
Never 7aill to lleatore Om
&... v. .. AUU....U. ..uuir.Cuna acalp dlwana h hair laUloc.

Oc,andf liuat l)ruUL.

CONSTIPATION
the frrauent oauae of Appendlcltla and manr othar

DON'T

BOIS

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Llfeawavf

Tou can be cured of any form of tobacco using .
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ol 9new life and vigor by taking O.

that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.OOQ
cured. AH druggists. Cure guaranteed. Hook.
let and advice l'KHH. Address STKRLINO
HJJMBDY CO., Chicago or New 437

Don't Be Fooledi

0 Take the gen original
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison, Wis, Itkttpa you wall. Our trad
nark cut on each package.
Pf. 30 cents. Never aol4la kulk. Acocpt no ubttituta. Aak your druggist.

In the District ratirt of the United States fort
the District of Nebraska. In the
.lames H White bankrupt. To creditors: Vou
are hereby notified that James S. While, bat knipt, has filed his p.tltion for discharge li,iiHiikruptcy and It Is ordered by tho rcferaethat the Wild day of April. A.D. iw be. and thela flicri ,.. 'r..'.inn aa tha Ham nn n.
"Ii?.r?.2f ."? tf nlarestedT.!,y
K'db"''e:',!!!?l''?p'd..ch.Vgeln,

vj .. uauiii 11 Bimu 11 de-sire 10 onnoso the samn fll In n, v .ma ..V,. .
Ings, Nebraska, in said district, their appear-"wj-writing In opposition to the granting ofdischarge, anil alt-- within ten daysIn my said office specifications of 'the-grouna-

s

of said opposition.
Dated Arrll 9, 10O1,

a J. A. Qabbinbr.
Baiarae la Bankruptcar,

4

f.

l

.


